Statutory Document No. 133/07

THE SOCTAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS,\CT

1992

THE INCOME SUPPORT (GENER{L) (ISLE OF MAIV)
(AMENDMENT) (N". 2) REGULATIONS 2007

Approued @

20'L March

þnwatd

Coming into oþeration ln

2007

April 2007

In exercise of the powers conferre
123 a¡d 1.24 of thê Social Security
in tlre Isle of Man(b)), and of all'

ections
s effect

hereby

made:-

Citation, commencement and interpretation

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Income Suppott (General)..Qt]:-of Man)

(Ämendme"Ð 0.t;. 2) Regulatións 2007 and shall come into operation on 1't.,A.pdl 2007.

2. In these Regulations "the Income Support Regulations" means the Income Support
(General) (Isle of Man) Regulations 2000(c).

Amendment of the Income Suppott Regulations
3.

Amend the Income Support Regulations in accordance with the following regulations.

4.Inpangraph
Írseft

(3) of regulation 6 þrescribed categories of person), before sub-paragraph (^)

*þa) panggaph 7 of Part I of the Schedule to the So9!l

' ' h.yli-)

5. In regulation 18
following definition

Security (Imnúgration and

Consequential Amendments Regulations 2000 applies to him;"'
(special cases)

in

paragraph (4) after the opening words,

inset

the

-

""pàttîer of a person subject to immigration,control" meâns a person-

(Ð

who is not subject to immigration control^ withfur the meaning of section
150E,(4) of the Contributions and Benefits Act; or

(a) 19e2 c.4; (b) S.D. s0s/e4; (c) S'D. 26/00
Price:

f,1,.20

Band: A
1

(")

yoq. of regulation 2
(Immigration and Asylum) Consequential

to whom secrion 150E of that Act does not âpPly þy

of the Social Security

-Amendments Regulations 2000; and

(Ð

who is a member of a couple and his pllq:l is subject.to immigtation
control within the meaning of section 150E(4) of that Act and section
1508 of that Act applies to her fot the pu{poses of exclusion from
entidement to income suPPort;".

6.

In Schedule 1 þrescdbed categories of person) after paragtaph2T add"Refagees

person who is a refugee within _the definition in Article 1 of the
Coirvention relating to thi Status of Refugees done at Geneva on 28th
July 1951 as extendéd by Article 1(2) of the Protoc_ol relating to the Status
of Refugees done at New York on 31't Januaty 1'967 and who-

22. A

_

(^)

is attending for more than 15 houts a week a course for the pulpose
of learning English so that he may obtain employment; and

(b)

on the date on which that course commenced, had been in the Isle
of Man for not more than 12 months,

but only for a period not exceeding nine months'"'
7.

In Schedule 5 þrescribed categories of person) after paragtaph

13, insert

-

"Partner of a person subject to imnùgration
conlrol

13A.

131'.

(^) A claimant who is the partner
of a Person subject to
immigratiän control.

(")

The sum of

(Ð

-

the amount applicable in
respect of the claimant

only under regulation
15(a)
þersonal
allowances in respect of

person or couple), and

(ü)

any âmounts which may
applicable to him

be

under regulation

15(b)

þersonal allowances irl
respect of children and
young persons) in respect

of any child or young
person who is a membet
of his famíly and who is
not a person subject to
immigration control

within the meaning of
section 150E(4)

Contributions

of

the
and

Benefits Act and to
whom section 1508 of
2

that Act does not apply
fot the purposes of
ftom
exclusion
entitlement to income
support, and

(-)

any amounts which may
applicable to him

be

under tegulation 15(d)

þrerniums othet than the
premium),

lone parent
and

(Ð

the amount applicable to

him undet

regulation
15(e) (housing costs) ot,
as the case may be, any of

regulations 17 to 18
(applicable. amounts fot

persons ifi

residential
accommodation,

boardets, persons in
certain accommodation
free of charge and special
cases).

þ)

þ) The amount determined in

N7here regulation

16
aPPIies
marriages)

þolygamous
and the claimant is
(Ð

with that regulation
or âny of regulations 17 to 18
in respect of the claimant and
âny partners of his and any
child or 'young person fot
whom he or his paltner is
treated as responsible, who are
not subject to immigration
control within the meaning of
accordance

a person-

who is not subject to

immigration
within the

control
meaning of

section 150E(4)

Contributions

of

the
and

Benefits Âct; or
(ü)

secdon 150E(4) of

the
Contributions and Benefits Act
and to whom section 150E of
that Act does not apply for the
purposes of exclusion from
income
entidement to
suPpoft.".

to whom section 150E of
that Act does not apply
by virtue of regulation 2
of the Social Securiq'

(Immigration

and
Consequential
Âmendments Regulations
2000; and

Asylum)

(t")

who is a membet of a
couple and one or more
of his partners is subject
to immigtation control
within the meaning of
section 150E(4)

of

the
and
and section

Contributions

Benefits Act
150E of that Act applies
to her for the purposes of
from
exclusion
entidement to income

3

suPpoft.

6th FebruatY

Made

2OO7

Minister for Health and Social Security

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(Ihis note is not pat of the Regulations)
7

2.
2.1

2.2

These Regulations come into operation ot _1." Aptil 200_7 and make a number of
(General) (Isle of Man) Regulations 2000 ("theamendmeãts to the Income Supþort
^in
relation to the entitlement to income suppott of
Income Support Regulatìons")
persons subJèct to immigration control and of their partners'
Persons sablect to

irunigalion conlml - exclusion from ceßain

socia/ seruùl1 benefits: an inhoduclion

New section 150E of the Socíal Security Contlibutions and Benefits Act 1992 and new
they have effect ìn the Isie of Man) contain
ct from 1*t ,{.pril 2007, ordinarily, persons
e entitled to certain social security benefits
e Isle of Man immigration rules as "public
funds'), including income support.
Under the legislation a person is one subject to immigtation control
national of an EEÂ State and u/ho-

if

they are fiot

o

requires leave to enter or remain in the Isle of Man but does not have it; ot

o

has leave

a

to enter or remain in the Isle of Man which is subject to a condition that

they do not have recourse to public funds; or

o

to enter or remain in the Isle of Man as a result of a written undertaking
being given by another person to rraintain and accommodate the person subject to
has leave

immigration control; or

o is allowed to enter or remain in the Isle of Man while their appeal against an
inmigration decision is pending.

+-

2.3

Horvevet, regulations may provid
qualify for a public funds benefit
or satisfy such conditiofls, as Pres
a persofr not to be treated as â pefson to
Cåntributions and Benefits Act 1,992 or section 20C of the Jobseekers A'ct 1995 applies and so they may quali!' for a public funds benefit, notwithstanding their being a.Person
subject t" i--iþátion tontrol-- but onl¡' for the purposes set out in those regulations.

J

Certain persou sabject to iruruigation conîrol wbo ar"e

3.1

Provision exists whereby persons who fall within any of the following categories or
descrþtions are not excludèd fiom entitlement to income support -

nlt excludedfrnn

entiileruent lo income sapþort

7.

expectation that the supply of funds wjll be resumed'

2.

-A person

with indefinite leave

to

by anothe
an .undertaking
-given
and-accom¡no.dation
maintenanöe
5 years or that undertakin[ vas given
gave that undertaking has died.

I

is of
their
than
who

as those in 2, but rvhere five years have passed
in the Isle of Man or the undertaking was
resident
became
fust
since the person

3. A person in the same circumstances
g1ven.

4. A person lawfully plesent in the
,^tìfi"d fbe Eur"opein Cofluenlion on

of a state which has
one in Paris on 11th

Social Charter (sþed
December 1953) or a state which has ra
includes Croatia,
states,
this
EEA
the
rvell
as
As
1961).
in Turin on 18íh October
Ukraine.
and
Macedonia
of
Republic
Turkey, the former Yugloslav
Regalations

4.

Aruendmenî¡ ruade b1

4.7

Regulations 1 and 2 provide for the citation, coffrmencement and interpretation of the
Regulations.

4.2

Resulation 3 introduces tlre amendments the Regulations make'

4.3

'Refagees"

4.3.1

Tlte

Resulation 6 extends the list of categories of persons who may qualify for income
;ffi-tt t"l"clude "refugees", notu¡iths-tanding thè normal preclusion from public funds
benãfits aPPl)'ing to p"ttótts subject to immigration conttol'

r

asylum pu{poses - so cannot considet
m seekers - it nevertheless has obligations
social security benefits to refugees lawfully
as is accotded to Manx nationals, in
relating to the Status of Refugees.
s of person rvho may qualify for income
include refugees within the meaning of the
dule 1 to the Income Support Regulations)
g to their education.

4.3.2

5

person may qualify for income support !)' tiltoe of being a refugee whìle they are
leaining Engúsh'so tirat they can obtáin rvork. Horvet'er, they cannot continue to do so
for moîe thãn nine months at a time and the, must have begun their course within 12
e applicable ãmount for a refugee in
calculated in the same way it would be if
ens to fall into another prescribed category
income support without tlese resttictions
applying to them.

4.3.3

A

4.4

Partners ofpuuns

4.4.1.

ivru

abruad

to the Income Support Regulations specifies what the_applicable amount for
income support purposes is io be in '-special caJes". Regulation 7 inserts. provision into
Schedule S i" th.i Inèome Support Reguiations þy rvay of 19w paragraph l3,\) speci$'ing
what the applicable amount ã? th" partn"r of a person subiect to immigration control is
Schedule 5

to be.
4.4.2

4.4.3

4.5.
4.5.1

The "partner of a person subject to immigratjon control" is defined tn regulation 18 of
rhe In^come S,-rpport Regulations (as inseited by regulation 5 of these Regulations) as
being someone who -

o

either is not subject to immigration control or who is not. treated as being â Person
subject to ioo.rigtution con-trol because they fall within ^ c tegoty of person
mentioned in paragraph 3.1 of this note; but

o

rvhose partrler is a person subject to immigration control and
entitlement to income support fot that r( ason'

is excluded from

The applicable amount of the partner of a person. subject to immi-gration control is the
,u*" äå it rvould othenvise be] except that there is no personal allowance included fot
the partner rvho is subject to imrnigration control'
FulÌ-tirue

sîudenTs wlto arc þercons sabjecl

lo irunìgralion conlrol

Resulation 4 extends the categories of full-t-ime students w-ho can qualifu.for income
*ffi"tt t" i"clude persons subject_to rmTì1.gïa.tlon control who are nevertheless entided
to'iìr.o-" support because tháy fa1l within the fir'st category of person mentioned in
paragraph3.T of this note.

6-

